Brain nuclear DNA survives cardiac arrest and reperfusion.
Iron-mediated peroxidation of brain lipids is known to occur during reperfusion following cardiac arrest. Since in vitro damage to DNA is caused by similar iron-dependent peroxidation, we tested whether free radical damage to genomic DNA also develops during reperfusion following cardiac arrest and resuscitation. Genomic DNA was isolated from the cerebral cortex in (i) normal dogs, (ii) dogs subjected to a 20-min cardiac arrest, and (iii) dogs resuscitated from a 20-min cardiac arrest and then allowed to reperfuse for 2 or 8 h. DNA strand nicks were evaluated by in vitro labeling of newly created 3' and 5' termini. DNA base damage was evaluated utilizing reaction with piperidine prior to labeling of 5' termini. The 3' DNA termini were labeled before and after digestion with exonuclease III, and the 5' DNA termini were labeled before and after treatment with piperidine. In vitro experiments with genomic DNA damaged by oxygen radicals verified that these labeling methods identified radical damage. In the experimental animal groups, terminal incorporation and electrophoretic mobility of brain nuclear DNA are not significantly changed either by 20 min of complete brain ischemia or during the first 8 h of reperfusion. We conclude that genomic DNA is not extensively damaged during cardiac arrest and early reperfusion, and therefore such DNA damage does not appear to be an important early aspect of the neurologic injury that accompanies cardiac arrest and resuscitation.